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ItKl.lGIOIJS NOTICE.

Mrthonl" F.plopal Church Rot. A. I.
Vrr Plr. PoW" Service every Babbutb

i 10 A.M., will!'..",
taabilh Heheol at 0 A. M.
W. . MMtim every Tburadav, it ?1 V. M.

Communln Horvloe, tret Babbutb of every

"2t'lAidrow,e Chureli Kileopal. Rov.
Otoi'o JI Servloe tiunday morning

io o'clock, anil at 7 1 M. Sunday ohool at
I M. Prayer Meeting Wodncaday evening
n 7 .'clock.

Presbyterian Chare h Rev. II. 8. Euri.itri.
gibnath services morning and evening Sab-Ul-

School at S P.M. Prayer Heeling Wcdnee- -

4,J."T5rli Cliurr.li-.CaUi- oli Rev. P.
j. 8iitaiM. Maia at 10J o'olock A. M, on the
urnnd ana lounn rwnuej.iii ..u umu.u.

Lutheran Church. Rer. A. J. IUiitiock
freaehing every Bnbbaih, morning and avenlng.
p.bbath Sohool at a. m. Traj cr meeting every
"Wednesday evening.
. H J .

To Exchanges. Wo have prepaid
he pottage on all oopice of tbe Rwumca aent

to our eicbangei, tintil tbe lit or January next,

and ear poitmaiter baa to Informed Ike nostmai- -'

W at each office to which it ia tent. Therefore

r mm of our brethren need pay po.lago on our

and ire hope tbey will reciprocate. Over

of tbe efchangi-- , we reeolvs coroo to

ul unprepaid, or, if paid, no euah evidenco baa

Vkb fnrniibfd our poitmaiur, aa tbe Po.tofrW

la eontrnplatea. .
lion. John ration is on a Western

tosr, inatead of doing Kurope, aa contemplated.

Tbo railroad when mado from this
place to the foot of Filbert atreet, Curwenavillo,

will be aix and a quarter milea long.

Goorgo W. Daicy and John A.
Lebr, of Pbiliptburg, are posting Iholr aeoountt
through the Journal. Thii la oertainly a "oew
departuro" ia builnoii.

A revisod edition of the common
acbool lawi of Pennsylvania, embracing all the

laical decliiont, ia in eourse of preparation by

tbl Slate Superintendent.

They are going to enforce tho "local
option law' at Curwensville, and do miatake.
The temperance people of that town few though
tbey are will not ho trilled with any longer.

O.t tbs Wino. Quite a nnmbor of
car eubatantial citiaona are ruraliilng in the
aaountaina at Bedford, and Cape Maying it at tbo
aea ahore. We can itand It if tbey jan.

"Scribbler," you must give us your
ml name before wa ean ute your manuecrlpt.
Mot fbr publication, but to ibow that you mean
to atand up to what yon write about.

SlND THEM ALONO. TIlO ScllOol
beard! of Beocaria, Bradford and Burn.ide bare,

p to tbl preient failed to make out and forward
tb.lf annual report! to County Superintendent
liregory. ' ', ,

Appointid. Tho I'ostmastci Gon- -

eral bai appointed John U. Ulasgow poitmaiter
at Olea Hope. Mr. Glasgow will make an excel
lent officer. Being a Democrat, ha could not well
doetherwieo. '

A Vacation Kov. Mr. Unrtsock
paator of aba Lutheran eongregation of thii place
kaa beta granted a vacation until September let,
There will therefore be no preaching in that church
until further notice ia given through tba pepera.

Foukd. Mr. Geortre W. Oaden
ft daya ago found a ledger paal book, in tbo
pallia road, containing $1.(0 in aorlp and a pho
tograph lllteneaa of two fbong men. Tbo owner
by identifying tbe property ean have It by eallin
at tbia office.

Snakt. The Centre Hall Reporter
aaya : in ana ol uie grain lelda or David Barack,
ia Sugar valley, tha harveit handa killed ten
enable on day laat week four one
large viper, ono a and tha balance
black inakea.

jTarvkst Fxhtival. A Harvest
reitival will be held at Woodland, on Weilnei
day, Augu.t J7th, for the benont of tha Woodland
Mithodiat Eplaeopal Church. An lntere.tlng

4iaie may bo cxpaatad, and the public aro cordial
ly Invited to attend.

Pamphlbt Laws. Prothonotary
iaia requeeta a. to ataw mat tne Acta or Aaaom
bly for 1871 have been reciired at hi. oflcs, and
arc Dow ready for di.tributloa. Jruticea of tho
Peaoa and other partia. entitled to receive them
will plcaaa call and get their copioa.

Attention, Delinquents. Coontv
Trasnnr Wilton'a career a. collector of county
and BlaU taxca baa cloaed. By tbe latter part of
thia week tha duplieatea for all unpaid county
aod BUta taxca will be ia tha banda of tbe Con

etablea in the aereral borougha and townihip.,

Curwensville rejoices. Tbo encin- -

een bar reached that place, and of coone a rail
road will be tho next thing ia ordor. With rail
road facilities and aa iron bridge acroa. tho river
tbe cltlaen. will no doubt "put on" metropolitan
reelings, and won't eare a d n for anybody.

jjitodino. we notice by mrinu- -

ecript potter, that the Town Council are inviting
propoeali until Augu.t 8th, for grading and put
ting in eight hundred feet of wooden .ewer on
Fourth street, from Market to Pino. plan, and
rpeeileations oan be seen by calling upon Mcurs.
HcCullough Faurt.

They are trying to put on military
nra ui uurwanaviiio, oy forming ft military com
pany. Thirty years ago Curwensville could mus
tor two well drilled companies, cavalry and arlll
levy. Captaina Walters and Drauoker, and manv
of their veterans, have long slnea bar "mustered
out of service," and arc remembered only by the
''oldest haaabllant."

To Amateur Aoricclturists. Tho
eaion Ii at band when those or our citi.ens who

desire to rain a more prolific crop of smartweed,
thirties and othor aoxioua wocda, oan by a little
ifoltiritjon rain double crop next yoar. If the

adi are cut off during thia or next week, the
ed will In destroyed and a abort crop will bo

"e mull.

PniupsnuRo Etiqi'ettjs. The Jour
' of lait week gives tbia piece of local newa :

A dog was the cause of quite wordy di.oni.ion
ud soma extreme personalities, on S. Centre

reit, Wednesday evening. It wandered into the
"eei of lie ownar'a neighbor and waa kicked out

earn remony, which gar acopc for the liberal
''ege of bllling.gau that followed. The females

'rtieipating helped to i will the torrent of words,
"iea gradually subsided when they withdrew.

. Fatal Accident. On Fridav mora
I Oeorge Lender, a young man In the employ

"Inm. MoPhorson, on Montgomery creek, went
te "xxls for the purpon of culling logs. Not
mwing ia the evening, it waa supposed he bad
a ii Oo to Ha, over night with a comrade. But
M ""( home the next morning, search was

in tbe woods, where he had gone to work,
aa aoon found, dead. A tree had fallen

"fa him and killed him, How the accident
PPMod, no one can tell.

tk.RT,'r flioHT. W notice that
""angh aulhoriUes areeleanlng up tbe strnetit' J'tteri. Another cheap but very necessary

f'onn,,,,, W0B)(1 Bfw oro,D(tli Th JttMt
" 'arable condillon-m- ud al--

e deep. This Is highly olTcnilve,

iroHi"" '"" "'l, Ktod ' '"ur
"in'"1 " ,li'm'"", "r " f perrons

j, ", impassable half the time.

'""'' elenrlnoes atd ne- -
f'efpuMit dul,

THE WATER QUESTiONIn!08''
l a. Lniron : A groat muny of our eltiarna area.klng why it I, that our Inaurauce ngenla are ao

yiguroualy oppo.lng tho of water nurkaanawer u, tbl. g,.,ra ur,ur, , wmill, ,

that .elf l,,tBrt.,t, in tbe ahapo of hand.ome oom.miaaloua (row tbo conipauloi they nnrr.outprompts their action.. A ooinblnatU baa been'
outerud into by tbo In.urauce oompanlc., throughagent, here, by which th,y hav.,Krecd ihat
will Insure uo one uuleii he or thry will p.. ti,rates fixed by the aata representing the ooinne,uie. who aro In tbli oouibinatloo, and auoh rate.
XuTt ' . for inhl.nco, on

obargo from three to live per
Zt',H three" illuan! f to and a

Ibo o0,nnilPaj..ii I.... u ey.nve per eent., varying In
diOorent companle., on tho amount of preuTium
paid he company, ow it will be readily .conwhy theao men aro oppoacd to wnlor work, andendeavor to alarm our nltiAna i.u ,.n: ,i
hot it will coil to bring water into lowS priue.that are uulonmled In foot and can only bo

n. ful.e. For aa auon ai we can have
water, wo lmvo an in.uranoo again. t lira thattake, away at lc.it half tho rl.k and de.troy.their fat conimiuioni, and pe.pl. will no longer
allow themwlve. to be .w.ndled by Inauranoragenta. it will break up thii corabiimtlou among
Insurance oompaniee, and in.toad of being d

to pay thira and four per oent. and
in.uranco through other eompanioa oan bo.r one 10 two per oent. Anil any peraon

irho paya for inaurance asainit Or nl - .
glanoo that Ibe amount of money luted in one)ri P"u ono tnouiand dollar, lmurance, will
pay hi. water lax for at lenit Ihroeyeara. Bee,

,..v lUre iu juiir per cent, in.u.anee upon a
value of jour properly, worth at your

..... ii, a uiuuianu tlunar., oauiiog youto pay to the company a premium of f 100 to 1133
for ono year, hemde. a aurvey f.i (no called) to
tho agent of 2.i0 to .1. and il.. .J .

the agent upon thia, at li to Si peroent.,laeaily
reckoned. Now, auppo.a you take inilcad of your
Din... ...Nlim.l..rS.. . mm.. .1 ....- , 10 T,. y00,erty, tbo aaiciied valuation, which would be abuut

'.,.,00, and pay the aamo rate, per oent. a awater tax, aod you .avc by tho operation 50 tot'i in one year. But no man who ha. any re-
gard for tho truth will .ay that tbo water tax
levied would exooed one and a half per cent. per
annum, because tho debt 1. not to be paid in one
yoar, tbn. making tho margin .till very mueh
larger in favor of w.ter. And there I. no man
who ha. a wed, who does not oo an average, yoar

oj ,u0 mil amountoiwoat In. water tax
would be for cleaning it and repairing hi. pnmp.
But outaide of all thia, every man who want, to
eoo our town improve and grow up will vote "for
wmrr, wune outer, will permit wbat tbey may
now deen their own advantage to mv lh,.ir
mind, agaimt the good of our borough, and vote
"airftlnat "o ' ' VITIIKa,

One Mors. We aro called upon to
cbroniole the death of another of our ohle.t and
moit exemplary citi.ens. Wo allude to Jeremiah
Moore, who expired at hii homa in Pennvillo on
the Zjth ult., nearly 80 yeara of age. He came to
thii county from Hair Moon, Centra county, In
1810, and aettled near where he died. He wa.
married three time., eurvivlng all hia wlrea. Be
rah Bhivery waa tho maiden name of hia Sril
wife, by whom he had one daughter, Mr. Jame.
Wall, n ia aeoond wlfo wa. Sarah Evan., ai.ter
of Jo.iah Evan., Eeq., of Curwenaville, Mow.
Erana, of Grahamton, and Mr.. Win. F. Johnaton,
of Penn townihip. Tha fruit, of thia wedding
were aoven children, four of whom anrvivc him
Abraham, Eliaabeth, (Mra. Iloughman), Fui.n,
(Mra. Thoa. A. Hoover) and Either. Ilia third
wifo wa. Mra. Hannah Haycock. One daughter,
Martha, waa tha reiult of thia marriage. Ho wai
a preacher and sealoua defender of the Hlckilte
branch of th aociety of Frlendl, In which faitb
ho expired, aurrounded by a largo circle of rela
tive, and friend).

A Man's Head Cut off ht Cars.
On Wednesday morning laat, a itranger attempted
to board the second Tyrone coal train, at the coal
siding between thia placo and Mill Creek, and in
some unaccountable mannor ho was precipitated
beneath the train, his body reitlng betwoen the
tracka, so that his neck waa Immediately upon
one of the rails, and a portion of the train paiied
over him, nvering bis head close to bit body, at
neatly as if it bad been done by an expert execu-
tioner. The head was dragged several foot from

it. trunk. The body was but little injured, though
almost stripped of every vestige of clothing. Ilia
coat waa dragged upwards of one hundred yards,
Hi had a companion who had joined him at Al- -

loona, and they wore atealing their way to tho
coast. From him it was learned that tho unfor
tunate man waa an Englishman by birth, and that
he waa socking the coast to return to England.
A few papers were found upon him, but neither
from them nor hia comrade could his name be ai- -
eertained. The railroad company took charge of
his remains. Huntingdon Journal.

Going Up. We learn that conoid
erable progreaa haa already been made by way of
building a bridge across Andcnon'a creek, in
I'uion townahip, where tho turnpike leading from
Clearfield to Lutber.burg crosses that stream.
The committee awarded the contract to Measrs.
W. II. Miller and Michael Hubert. Tha former
doca tbe carpenter and the latter the maaonwork.
They have agreed to erect a first class bridgo by
the first of fiovember for the sum of $1,333.83,
over half of which sum has been lubsoribod by
the eituens or Colon townihip. Much complaint
is made by the traveling public or the conduct or
tbo Supcrvlaora of L'niun for not making a proper
road way for fording tbe creek during the erec
tion of tho bridge. A broken down wagon or a
born injured are almost dally accidents. We are
astonished that the local community should Buffer

this public wrong to continue. Tho Supcrvlaora
should be compelled to do their duly, and if they
rofmo, there ihould be local pride enough to re
pair the fording, ao aa to make it payable.

i asp

An Outrage. Wo lust week chron
icled the arrest of two young men in llmton
townihip, for the murder of a man named Patter-io-

near Barren Forges, in Huntingdon county.
The body of Fattcrion waa found, hut odea, In-

stead of dead, near Lcwl.tuwn, where ho had gono
from Huntingdon, after settling with the men in
dicated, without informing his friends of tbo fact,
and when rbcrllT Pio arrived at Huntingdon with
hia prisoners, all wore discharged. Tba woman
who gave tbo information which led to the arreit
of the two men, finding that maltora were becom-

ing complicated and serious, told where Patterson
was and had him restored to his disconsolate
friends. Wbat a nseful creature she Is under the
circumstances. Had Patlcraon been found dead
anywhere in tha neighborhood, within a mooth,
it would have been aluioit positively settled that
the men arrested were bis murderers, and their
conviction rendered almost certain. Kueb are tbe
freaks or elrcumitantlal evidence.

Local Option. Tho I'liilinsburir
Journal Intimates that the eltlieua of that burg
are going to enforce tho local option law by a vi- -
gllauce committee. The 'editor aaysi It has
seemed for some time past as if the law with re-

gard to tha sale of liquor was a nullity, that with
out license unprincipled men were dealing ont II

quor to whoever would buy and keep his own
counsel. We do not think tliero has been as much
drunkenness aa formerly, especially on gala days,
but altogether loo much for the credit of the law
passed to suppreai it. It il evident that the fail
ure of the law to produoe the desired effect, lira
in no defect of the law itself, but in the fact that
tne law ta not enioroeo.

Murdurkr at Larof.. Win. Brom.
ley, tho murderer of Wm. I'balen, on Little Toby,
some three weoki ago, is still at largo. The Sher-

iff of Ktk eonnty hat Issued tho fnllowiug i

Mrnnan. $5fl0 rewar.1 will be paid for the ar- -

reat and delivery Into our ban.li of ono William
Bromley, chnrsed with Hie orimo of murder. Said
Bromley weiglnabo.it 1 HO pounds; aboutl&yoars
of age rusty .lark hair) ouawe ohin whifkori, a
little gray; Inch cheek bones; coarse feat tired.
and about o fct 10 inches high, with Ink marks
on oao arm. t.ommantoate hy tvleruin, 11 fonnd
or arrcstod, with l. C. Oyster, rihoriff of ttk
oounty, Hidgway, Pa.

List of lottora rummninff unclaimod
In the 1'nslnMce at Clearfield, for tbe week ending
August sin, in.i i
Abrahams, lloQry. Metcalfe, W. B.
Illake, Mra.. MeXellis, l. F.

arl, Mra. Mary Jane. MeBurncy, Wm.
Clemenio, Mill Kale. fcorvlllo, II, A. (3)

ickinson Willlani. "X'len, f. h.
Flanagan, William. Ileiaenitina llroi. A Co.
Jordan, Mil. Mary. Roienhlum, H.

Hay., Jobnv, . npenoer, AHiert.
Inea, J. 11. hinltli, J. a IV, 31,

Meliinley, C. ft. Stadiier, Adam.
MeQuown, Clairiaia. Wll.on, llenry.
Maeombcr, C. R. Wi.er, George.
.Moon, Goo. Wm. . Wharton, 8. A.

r. a. u.wi.ip, r.

Tbo Brookvillo Republican la pur
anlborlly for saying that tbe railroad track Ii laid

llhln a short dli'mee nf lleynolditville, and e

understand will be completed Io that puiut tu a
tvw daya.

Important to Tobacco Dealkrs
The Cominiuloner of Internal Revenue dliallowa
the pracllco or cutting boats of tohaooo Into
halvaa and aalliug iueh halves to be retailed, uut
wiiuout Having the proper marks, hrandi.itampi,

., anu mo aturop which ia the only evidence
lh.it the tax haa boon puld i and ho holds thai
parlies telling from suub unstamped perilous of
.no uoi aro liable to Have the tobacco icl.ed and
wriciicd. Truly, the lutorn.il revenue depart-
mivui is our national iptiiux tho rid Ilea it pro-
1'wui.i.a are paai uudlng out,

Tho Uellefonto 1l'itrh mnn anva
We regret to chronicle the eooidentat deal h of
Unitavui dantner, a hot. workman on tbe L. C.

B. t. II, R., while at work near Warrior Mark,
Kotlncaday of lait week. A portion of the der-
rlek gnvc away, and he Ml among tho timber,
unu waa nonibly mangled. Ho diod almost In

j "uiu u.i acumeni. lie it ipokcn of aa a
and e.tecmed citi.en, and kavoa be

hind him a wife and family to mourn hia death,

Spnlala.
Montour Slate Paintt, fur painting house. In

me anu outline Cottages, Uuililinga, Ac,
ueautiini, durable, and economical. Uround ii
pure l.lnaeed Oil.

J II. F. Bictxa A Co.

R. R. Wbeolbarrowi, llaky Carriages, Toy Ex
gjui aim ii iiecioarrowi, at

"v-'- 8 !3 II. F. Hici.an t Co'a,

KxrworiiAvoiis. About June 6, 1873, II. F
uigier at Co. will have an assortment of Kefrlg

Plows. Farmera will find lttothelradvnnt..go
to rail in and examine our stock of Plowa, Culti-
vators, Ac, among wbieh will bo found Shinto... .... .ml II........ I I tl-aivu buu n vou onovci 1'iowv, iron4 U'4 Clti,u, a

1 tie Uowande Iron Beam Plow, '
The Pittsburgh Steel Plow,
The Ilaupt llcllefoute Plow,

and o her patterns.
u'y2'7S II. F. BioLca t Co'

Rr.in Tnia Penoui whocontcntnlate huildinz
will do well to call and oxainine our stock of
in ll.LiIMI .MATKKIAI.H. Wo have in stock a
full line of Builders' Hardware, .Villi, l'ainti,
una, uiani, ruuy, calcineu riastcr, Ac.

ly2S'i3 II. F. lllol.tB I Co.

Juit received, a large lot of
KHiniis una amoral at

II. F. BiQLta A Co'..

II. 1'. lliglcr t Co. have been making exten.lve
addition! to tbelritoek of Hardware tho lait few
dayi. hveryth.ng new in Pnelf Hardware, Sad
dlera' Hardware, Farmera' Hardware. Builders'
Hardware, and Hardware of all kinds, can he loco
ai moir aiore. Jlay It.

Wood and Willow Ware of all descrintions for
saie oy ii. r. Ulglar a Co.

Save Time! Save Labor! Save Money Save
Clothes! Tho" Novelty Wringer" is tho best in
tne market. Buy it j try it.

For sale by II. F. Biot.xa a Co,

Frou flnousn Pi xavan. Received at Corner
Store bj car load ud for ly

A. A W. V. Ill Wilt.
CurwcDivillOp March II, 1872.

Axr. Pfranly-Ar- c doun Vlearflcld Wood
ehoprt Aiei at

V:?t:72. JI. V. lalGLKR ft Co't.

RECAIMTl'LATION.
BirJ Cf.
Wood ftnl Willow Wara.
lloancholtj UooJc,
All kimU of ilartlware.
Jnpanoed Ware.
I'aintt, Oil, V am Ifhot.
Calcined I' titer.
Wagon and Carriage Makfrt iupple?i.

A II of the aUore for tale at the mammoth Hard
ware Hi ore of II. l Uiglrr l Co.. Heoood itrcrt,
Jirarttciti, fa. 31

Catotard Datter for aale by IT. P. Biglcr A Co.

Bird CajrM a larre anortmrnt at JI. P. Uie.
ler A Co.'i.

Paw. Mutiin'i CroM-eu- t Paw. (!rat American
Saw, Itoyntoo'i Lijfhtoini; Haw, at

ii. r. iiioLr.a a to i,

Paiatn. Olli and Varniahei for iaia hr II. F,
Blgler 4 Co.

PACTS FOR THE PE0PI.B.
L. Fleiral bai di'DOivd of hia Furnlihinc Good.

for the porpote of making raom for Hate. Capt,
alnnltj ixriii KK, Bael h jnart rrtltfUfHt from lh
eaalern eitioi with the larjfctt itnek arer brought
to tha oonnty which be mill , mmi nil and ie
dtttrmmtU to tel. at prioci wbicn will aaten lib
everybody. He bag ou bund a rnrr Urjro aisort- -

ment of tha Ualtiinore e tinitrn. for
Ladiee wear. Ladtee, to see them it to be con
vineed that tbojr ara the ihoci to bur. Alio, I

full line of the Richardson and At water Eltnira
Hoot which need no recommendation to the pub
lic A lao, a large line of Kaatern bouteend Siioea.
On all of which be ean defy competition in prices.
a 10, a eompiew assortment nr Jrunas and ia
liicp.

V. 6. Flegal says goods are cheap, that he
bought them on trout, and will sell them at prices
mat win aionin vryioajr. taJi ana ice.

t'lcarflcld. July 2, 1S73.

Korica to Waooh AvnCianiAna M Atcnn. We
have juit reoeired a gcoeral asiartment of Wsgon
and Carriaco Woods, also a full line of Hpiinss
ana Aiict, wntcn wa oner encan mr cash.

JI. K. UIOLRR tO.-
Tmn and pAiTKita FiNmngs. Ouf stock

of Paints and Painters' Mntfrlnle is eoniptcle, In
olading .1. T. Lewis' Pure White Irad. Juhn La
eas A Cos Pure White Lead, F. H. A Co'i Buck
L.cad, and a numbnr of cheaper brands of V bite
Iead; also, Linneod Oil, Turitontine, Varnixhcsof
all kinds, a full line of liru.hca, and a full line of
oolort, dry and io Oil.

niyS 73 n. K. Uum.eh it (.0

Fiuhixo Tackle. Tlie li thing season baring
oomriKnced, lovers of tliis elegant sport will bo
easting about to find where to puroha tha oeees- -

nary requirements in order to enjttyy tiie sport.
To all kuch we will say, go to the Hardware Hlore
of II. F. Bit ler A Co., as they hare the linnet lot
f iruut nods. Lines, llookf. Jfsfkera,

Heels. Knood. Flies, etc., ever brought to
this county. Thetr Trout lloda are really etc
gant, and every porson eipccting to go trout-flah- -

mg tun summer snoaia nare one. e- -y

A full line of Honehold Uoods. Japanned Ware,
so.i lor saie uy u. r. uigier a uo.

On .I.ilv .nth, IS7X hr A. M. Iloovra. Kin..
.Mr. ruiLir .MAiiiic ana Mill A..N A.
H I.U 11, all of Woodward township,

On Julv 21th. Iv W. Fortkr, Ko.. Mr. WIL
LIAM II. ANDRUHON to MA HO A RUT E. GRA
HAM, both of Grahim townihip.

At Pine Glenn, July J"lh, 1S7J, hv Ilev.J.
URir, Mr. n ATHA.v TAYI.OKtu Mil. MAU-UI-

SWuPbi, both of Snow bbee.

In Morris townahip, on August 2d, f 873. III.
11 AM KAIilill, ana of Jmkatiia.i and Elizaskti
U. tmon, agid 13 rears, 1 months and it days.

On Pud day mora inc. July 20ib. 1fl7.1.Mrs. .TOH V

KAriON, wife f Jonm EAao. Etu.. of t'herrr- -
tree borough. Indiana eounty Pa.

Io Penn township, on the 25th ult.. JKRKMT- -
A1I ll(OUE,aged7o years, 1 1 montlis and Bdays,

In Clearfield, on July 20th, IS 7.1, HALI'H
youngeit son of Thowas J. and Aqikb WcUul-wta-

in Ibe Oth ycarof bit age,
Kear Clrarfleld, on August 3d, lfi7.1, an Infant

child of Jamrh and M. A. HuaTo.ii.agrd 'meulbx.

ytjl'IiftS.

Clearfield Markets

Corrected woekly by Rirnanp Moaaot, Wholesale
and Retail Healer in Dry Goods, Groeeriea,

Ac, Market street, I'laarflrld, i'a.
CLtiRriRi.n, Pa., August &, 1973.

Ap.lci,green,00(a) oO'llogi, dressed R

Dried, firh ID Hides, green 7

Apple butter,) gal, 7 j llarji .0(.t 17

Butter.. Oil(o) n rthoulJin.-.-OOo- o 10

Bean 1 75(91 8 0 Hlde 00(4 ;J
Buckwheat 1 0 Lard j(r
Buckwheat Hour lt, 6 Meat pork,fl M...U 00
Beef, dried 12'Oet 110

llesf, fre-- h 7(4 . 10 Onion , I 60
Boards, M 12 00(J Oil Potatoe OOQ 10

Corn.ih.llod 1 M Peaches, dried, Ih.. 10

Corn', aar 0M " i'Uiusr, bbl I 00

rn meal, T sack, I HO Rye. 1 10

Chop, VI cwt 00(a) 3 llagi, V lb I
Clover Hid ........... 00 Salt, aaek.JaOf. I ir
Cboo In Shuiglos,min.si)4 On

Cherries, In. 10 15 Hhlngles,2o lnl(i(o It 00

Chickens, drsd, Ik, Ii Timothy seed i 00

Kggl .................. 20 Tallow 18)
planoed 1 00 Wheat 100
Flour 7 0 (,fi 0 00 Wool
Hay 00 00(420 00 Wood, K oord ...... J 0

WILLIAM M. HEXKY, Jvxtwi:
Ann ScatvaviK, Ll'MDKR

CITV. Collcctiona made and money prompter
paid over. Arllelea of agreement and dredi .of
eonveyanoe neatly executed and warranted cor-
rect or aa charge. Jy2.V7l

JOSEPH II HOWLES, Jimtloo of
I the Peace and rerivrurr in the upper mil of

taurines townt-hip- Culleiiiuns made snd money

If mplljr paid otrr. l eb.j Ijr

leuiityIvnlaHnllrond
TYKONS t C'liEAHFlELt) BRANCH.

ON and after Monday, MAY 2dth, 1873, the
Trains will run daily (oxoetit b'un- -

uaytj noiwoea lyrone anu vicarlleld, aa fullowa

CtiEARFIKLU MAIL.

Lh'AVK SOUTU LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield J.40, r.n, Tyrone 9.25,. .
Ph.l.piburg 4.::5, " u,.eola 10.:u, "
Uioeola 4.60, l'hilipiburg... 10.60,
Tyronc.M 0.00, " Cleartlold 11.15,"

CLKAKK1KLI) EXPRESS.

LEA VK SOUTH. LEAVK NORTH.

Clrarrleld (.10 A. Tyrone 7.00 r.
I'liilipiuurg.,. " Intoricolion...7.12 "
Oieeola 0.60 Oieeola 8.10
Interaction... 7. IS " 'llilipll,arg...8.25 '
Tyrone 8.110 " ClearfleM, ar....20

FA KB FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa .... 3 Oft Middletown 5 00
LttKk Haven. ..... . 2 70 Marietta. 6 60
Willlainsport , S 00 Lancaitcr e 86
Hunting. Ion .... , 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 05
Lewlstown- -, , 2 00 Altoona 1 OS
Mnrysville.H , 4 60 Johnstown.. 2
UARUISBURG. 4 75 PITTSBURG t 16

Clme oormeotioni mado bv all train, .t T,mi
ig uucu iiaven.

OKOnOE C. WILKIN'S,
myir-tf- . Superintendent.

$fUJ gaittrtisiurnts.

rpo CONTBACTOU3 ! Tho Town
JL Council of tho borough of Clearfield will

until Auguit 0th, 1873, bidi (or the build,
ing of a wharf along the river bank from a point
oppoaite the intersection of Second aod Front
atrceta to a noint oiHtoHlto the north. wi.t corner
of lot of A. H.Lee, Eiq. Further information
giren hy WALTER BARRKTT, "JACOB A. KAl'HT,

A. 1. SHAW,
July 80 21. Street Committee.

v. E N D U E !

At the PWarfWd Acadmny, on SATURDAY,
AlrOU8T 9, 187.1. Iter. P. L. will .rli
his household and kitchen furnilnrt, eonilating of
one riano, urgnn, h nra robe, two Uoty s Wasiiers
and two Unirernal H'riuger, Cook (Stove, Parlor
and Dining room (Stoves, Chairs, Tables, Wash
titanda, Dedstcnda, Mattresses, tlo.

The sale will eouimcnee at 10 A. M.
Tr.Rm : Cash for all amounts of ten dollars or

less and a credit of three months on note with
approved security for all amounts orer ten dollars.

Clearfield, Pa., July

("1 A UTIO St All persons are hereby cautioned
against purohaeiing or in any way meddling

with a red and while Cow, 0 years old, now in
possession of William. L. Taylor, oT Morns town-shi-

as the said Cow belongs to mo and li left
with him subject to my order.

July 23. 73:31. MARK TAYLOR.

CAUTION All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with the fol-

lowing property : A lot of Potatoes and Vegeta-
bles, growing on the lot of BenJ. I'c Iiwk, Jr., or
Lawrence townihip, as tbe same hare been pur-
chased by and belong to me, and I will proseuute
any person foand tmpMing on tbe premises
aforesaid without my order.

JfJ3, t J. IltWIN MiBPIDr

BHIDG E LKTTI . L The" midersigned
will receive proposals, at Cur-

wensville, until Thursday, the 14th day of August
next, for taking down the wooden bridge aero as
the river at that place and putting it on the

abutments, two miles above, In the
place of tbe bridge carried (iff by tho ice Hood last
spring, (iood security will be required fir the
oompktion of tha job Ins workmanlike mannor.

ZAC.
HKN'HY JIII.K,

July 23, 173-td- . WM. CA1.DW r.LL.

TJOOTANDSUOE MAKING.

JOSEPH II. DEKKINti, on Market street, in
Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa., hat jast received
a fine lot ef French Calf Skins and Klpa, tbe
best Id the market, and is now prepared to man-
ufacture arerytbing in his line. He will war-
rant bis work to be as represented.

Tba eitiiens of Clearfield and vlclnltr are
respectfully Invited to give bin a call.

nor a done al short not tee. T:16 73?

IIXT OP JURORS drawn for cpt. Term,
D. 1H?3. oommcnoing on tbe fourth Mon

day, 22d day :

lun errarafia.

Uvt Sunderland Bell A.D. Hltaw Goihea
I). W. Chileoneatilooui Jaoob Wlhfllm..Umhe,m
Jus. H.Turner Hogg! Henry Hagerty.(iulich
Mark KylorH...I3radford J. L. tihw...llomtdnIe
(. M. Thoinpion..Brdy D. W. Wise. Jordan
James Irvin I. IS. Mobel.. Knox
W. J. Kirae.....Bartriide W. P. Tate.,... Lawrence
L. J. Hard Cbest Jas. L. fitewert... Morris
L. Flood Covington J. Sevage..N.Wftjihingtn
Wm. Porter.....Cleartkld James 11. Clark iVnu
A. M. Hills " Johnston Holdtn...Pike
K, L. Hughes.... I)ecatur J. B. Arnold- - Union

TnAvaana jcrou.
J. L. Gearbart....Boggs K.C. JuhnsoB..CIrarl.e1d
Jacob Haney " L..MX'nudriot, Covington
Uriah hits. " ira minnrr,uurwrniviUo
John Litt. Reocaria James Albert I'ecmtur
I. MrhnfW Uurnsidc Abram Houver..Urabam
H. K. Wilson... II. II. Morrow.. ..(Jo lien
Jai. MfCrecry., M Oeorgo .ctan!t?y...tiulich
T. W. Kitchen, " William Ilagcrty..
Jus. H. Kdingor,..Bi-ad- (leo. Ilnrprty..Hontii)Hle
Jaoob C. Hmitb.... " Thomas Strong. ..Jordan
Oeorgo Horn " James McN'caJ... u
Krawpton Hell. Bell A. A. Head Lawrence
HrnryAlbert...Uredford T. S pack man... "
Daniel (Stewart, 11 Wm. C. Duff...
DenieHlrnhaai, " Jos. It.ltr.wlcl ' "
Juhn Duck " H. II. HbBtTnrr, "
N. P. Wilson... " R. fiparkmnn..
John Sineed Chest John Campbcl!...OsceoU
Tobias Westovcr. ' Jos. E.

Edwnrd Wood " James Arthurs "
J.M'Laughlin..Ckarfleld Wm. II. Freeman... Pike
Alei. Irvin Ji.'hn Ardery
W. 8. Bradley Jamuel Moure "
CorncL Owens, " Hob i. Canon, Woodward

F. BIGI.EIt i CO.'SJJ
-S- PECIALTIES

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, -

MECHANICS' HARDWARE,
Ll'MIlER.MEN'S HARDWARE,

FARMI.SO VTK.NSILS,
MILL SL'Pl'LIHB,

IKON i NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

PAINTERS' FINDINdS,
CALCINED PLASTER.

MajJJWS.

KRATZER & LVTLE

Turpeni tine,) f Nails, ,

1'alnts, 1 WILL SILL YOU j III...,
Oils, rutty,

French, Richards & Co.'s

Buck Lead
AVD

Calcined Plaster
VERT CHEAP.

Immense stuck na hand.

Clearfield, Vs., June 4, 173.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALE UY

II. I Blglcr A Co.

I BOX DOt'BI.E SHOVKI, TLOWS.

WOOD DOI'IILE-SHOVE- L PLOWS.

HOOD 81NGLE-B1I0VK- L PLOWS.

IR'.IX CULTIVAT1RS.

WOOD CL1.TIVAT011S.

OOWANDA k IR0X TIEAM TL0WB.

riTTPll'RO FTKEL TLOWS.

IIAUPT'H IIKI.LLFONTR PLOWr).

BOUKnON'8 and THOMPSON'S l'LOWH.

jnOjSharea for all cl tbe abov. Plewa coa- -
lanll en h.10'1. IUV2S-7-

iTOME'S SAW CiUUMERS AND

SAW UPSETS.
Wc kav, received Ike atenay Tor the above and

wilt .ell thent at manufacturer', pricea. Call and
exnwilna them. Tliej are the h"it.

el.7J r- HKil.DR A Crt.

JfH I'KIMTISiO 01' DVKItY
neatly eac-uit- al ihl office.

jpru flood.

187J. .1873.

NSW SPRING GOODS !

AT

wm. i:i:is.

PRINTS,

PAItCALKS,

QIN'UHAMS,

TICKINGS,

MUSLINS, ,

aEIIL'KTIKUB,

COTTONADES,

BOY'S CASSIMEUE,

MKX'S CASSl.MiCl'.E.

LINENS.

DKESS GOODS,
in great variety and all the aewat shades.

Japaueae Popllua,
Japanese Bilks,
ttrlped Popllua,

t Milk Popllua,
Mob. Ira,

lleruimea,
, Cirenadlnea,
'. l.avvti..

M'ECIAL BARGAINS IN

lolorrd Silks! Colored Silks!

Black Silks! Black Silks!

. Shawls! Shawls! Shawls!

Carpet, Carpets, Carpet,
old at the lowest cat.h price at

WM. HEED'S,
3:20 Market Strcft, Clearfield, Pa.

May 14. 1878.

pLOUR, FEED.

. .. TIIE IlEtCABIA

FLOURING MILLS.
f

The undersigned would respectfully give no

tice to theeUixeni of Beeceria township and sur

rounding country, that he has purchased the

Beocaria Fleurlug Mills and put everything to

oomplete order, and U manufacturing a s

auality of Flour,

. CUSTOM WORK DONE,

and Flour in quantity eonatantly on band foriale.

CllOr, CORN MEAL, BRAN, iC 1C,

alwaya cn hand and far aale wkuleaale or retail.

Oil 1"VH 8IIINf;I..'.9 WANTRn.
will exehai.ee Flour and Chop for2S- -

uvea Ahlnylea, or will pay part money, 11 de.lted.
lO.l.tf BARNABAS ARMSTRONll.

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'8 CROSS-CUT- , MILL, DRAO AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton'a Lightning Cross-o- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATENT PERFOHATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

" For aale ly

oeti:,r H. F. BIliLRR CO.

C. D. WATSON,
DEALER 1

URIGS & PAT EH MEDIUMS,

CONFUCTIOXEItlES,

TOYS AND YANKEE NOTIONS,
FINK TEAS A ROASTED COFFEE,

BE6T BRANDS TOBACCO a SKI) ARM,
SCHOOL BOOKS A STATIONER!,

Maionic Building, Second Street,
y CI.KARPIBLDJM.

TINK, WniTi A KOAN LININ SKIN- S-
Juit recalvea and for tale ry

April 10. 1B78. H. F. BlttLKK A CO.

C 1 IS A

& COMPANY'S

Tho SMI ill

AND CA8V LEASE

On our easy every ono

will tend much to

bIiiiII Ik 10 have

Jjrjj (Goods'.

1873, 1873.

NEW SUMMER GOODS!

AT

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

At tc, Brown lluilln.

Al 10c, Brown Muslin, real good.

At 12 jo, Brown Muilin, yard wide.

At 12)o, Splondid Bleached Mail in, yd wide.

At I So, Handsome Poplin Flalda.

At 26c, Japanese Poplin.

At tor, Black and Colored Alpaca.

At &0c, Japanna Silk, worlb Toe.

At 11.00, Elegant Silk Poplin. '

At 1.19, Good Black Bilk.

At $1.60, Splendid Black Silk, wide.

At (2.00, Black Silk, worth 2.i0.

At 20c, Good WblU Piua, or P. K.

At ll.za, aoud Itonvyuiab Quttta. '

At $1.75, t2.00, tl.M, Sn'lendid Uaneillea
Quilt..

SATCHELS, TRUNKS, OIL CLOTH, UENTS'

UNDERWEAR, NRlK TIES, SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, IIANDKERCH'FS

OLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS,

and a full .toek of Ladies' sfiiica'and Cbildren'a
SHOES,

at pricea to lull tb, lime..

cut. ixd in roa TorasiLr, v

WM. HEED'S,
Market Street, Clear-Held- , Pa.

May 14, 11173.

O. I. c.

liriU.KE ta buy my DRY UOODS. GR0-T-

oeries, Queens ware, (llassware, Druf;s and
Notions. Con feet ion chut, do., cheap for cash.

The auheriber bees Irave to inform his old and
acw customers that hehu opemd

A VARIETY BTORB
IK GLEN HOPE, PA.

And will sell roods at prioes to ait It the times. A

liberal reduction will It mado to customers buy-
ing at wholesale.

Call and eiamlne my stock before purchasing
elsewhrrc. A liberal share of public patron a are is
solicited.

C. J. KEAGY.
Glen Hope, Pa., June 14, 1871.

D. J. CROWELL,
of the D. II. Rail Boltinf Machine

and the
BIDE CUT PIUNULK MACHINE.

te CHt from 18 to 20 inches, and Itoenned under
Everats patent. Jointer, Drug;-Se- Machines
and General Mill Work, flinnemahwuing, Camer

4WI)tJrt- '
Reiiairinsi of Maohinei and ceneral Custom

Work done to order. aucMv

laivery Ntable.
undersigned begs leare to Inform theTHE that he is now fully prepared to aenommo- -

date all In the way ef furniahing Horses, Huugies,
Haddles ami Harness, on the abortept notice and
on reasonable terms. Residence on Locust street,
betweoa Third and Fourth.

GKO. W. GKAIiUART.
:iearfl-l- d. April II, 16ft7.

1 BIGLKK k CO.He
have for salo

CARRIAGE & WAG03 WOODS,

SHAFTS AND rOI.ES,

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, &o.

Carrier, and Ware Makera ahonld inak. a
not. .f thia and eall and .lautin. them. Tbej
will bl lold at fair prices. na;S3 72

QUNSMIT1IINO.
G. W. WOLFE,

PKACTICAL GUNSMITH.
Kfaop on Third street, orer Hi ley's blacksmith

shop. CLKARFIKI.D, PA.
All ktnda of nines ana Miet tiuna on nanrt.

Repairing done In a s manner and at fair
prices, ,3

MARKET STREET,

It F I K Ia I, 1 K

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of

bTEINWAY &

NEW MELODEOaV CO.'S TEMPLE

gloil

ukuai
ii

can n good instrument,

,.' 'u sec

1873. 1873.

FANCY GOODS.
'

WHITE GOODS,

AT

HI:W HATS and

fLOWKIIS and RimtONK,

KECKTICM and PIC1IUS,

COLLARS and CUFFS,

COItMETS and HOOP8KIRTS,

IllJIITI.tl and other PIXIN',
UNDL'RH EAn of all klnda,

HOSIERY and GLOVKS,

IIANDkEKCMinKrl,

viiite;trimnin;!i.

TOW ELK,

NAPKINS.

STANDARD TRIMMINGS.

FILL LIXE OF PARASOLS
AND FANS.

NEW WHITE GOODS.

riQCA, . ,

STRIPED MUSLINS,
PLAID MUSLINS,
SATIN STRIPES.
MARAPOSA STRIPES,
AC, AC, AC.

All will U told at the loweit pricea at

WM. REED'S,
Market Ktrect, C 1. arlleld, Pa.

May U. 187.1.

It B Al) THIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

Tbe attention of the eltisens of Clearfield and
rloiuity is directed to the fact tbat Uoudfellow A

Hon are the agents of M. lS'ieee A Co., aod have
juat received a half doaon car loads of Flour and
ree-1- , which they offer at the Jowet possible fig
ures. A large a Loch, or

FLO Ult, COKN CJIOP,

- BUCKWHEAT TL0UR, BRAX,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Cora In ear, Ac., Ac.

Particular attention if called to M. Nieee A
Co.'s brand ef family Flour, which is tha best in
Ilia market.

Flour and Feed eon and will he sold cheaper
than it can be obtained elsewUere in Ulcar field
county.

NrT Hlore on Market street, next door to Hon.
Alexander Imn a residmee.

UOOIIFKLLOW A ROlf,
jan I Otf A n la for il. N ieee A Co.

OU SALE!

A larre and Briek situ
ate on i he rtrer tank, In the bo rone h of Clear
field, contain iop eleven rooms, with good wllar,
wetur In the and all the modern conve-
niences. Pantries, Bath-roo- Clo'bcs prcssea, Ac.
Lot sixty feet front and two hundred aod thirty
feet back, with a twenty font alley on the east
side, baid building, with all the
will be sold cheap, with payments to suit purcha-
ser. Application can be made to the under-
signed, or to A. C. Tate, Kq., who will give all

information to those who desire to in- -
rpeot tne properly.

TJIQS. J. McCULLOUGH.
May 2 lit, IR73, tf.

Beale's Embrocation.
(LATE rO

For all diseases to ITorses, Csttle, and
Human Flesh, retpliing the net of as

application.
This Embrocation was extenslTely used by

tbe Government during tha war.
For sale by Herts wick A Irwin, Clearfield

R. Irwin, Curwensville. Daniel Good- -
ander, Luthereburg. tf.

Attention, Lumbermen!
"11TB are now mnnufaeUirlng our T.MPROVKP

STEEL HOCKKT DRIVING
superior to any other In use. Wa have

also In Btoek a large quantity of Can (hooks suits
ble for rafting purposes, which we are
cneap mr easn. amud n. iMvai aixu

Olearneld, Pa., March IS, 1HT2. y

N N M.

. . desire to cull the attention of tlio citizens of Clearfield county to the fact that we
liavo ojicned a

1 MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Wlicro wo intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

PIANOS, OllGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

RAVEN PIANOS,
SONS'

nOKNUTtl,

MKAJ.,

appurtcuanoee,

PIANOS,
BROTHERS'

Wo arc prcpiircd at all times to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most
fuvornhlo terms as to prices and terms or payment,

Our stock of ORGANS will consist of tho now and popular .

UYNDER ORGAN, (with llyntlcr's Knco Ticmolo nnd Octavo Couplor,)

IIAVEN JUDILEE,

RcHides these wo fnrniuli to onlcr Organs from any factory desired.

Wo bcII on every plan known to tlie trade, cither CHEAP FOR CASH, ON NOTES, or on tlio

POPULAR PLAN.

terms
amount so

DCTWo

Manufacturer

AMbiiiuin
MASON

liavo
MAKE HOME HAl'PY.

onU and us, whether you

wm. iti;s-M- .

embhoiduhy,

Dwelling;,

kitchen,

nccoauary

WELL'S,)
Incident

external

Joseph

sriltog

Wc

HAINES PIANOS.

downward
ukuaims,

and

and 110 other of like

desire to iurchafo or not.

ittistri).

OF THE ORIIAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

uv h. poitrr.it MidUV, d; CU 8.

IMPORTANT TRrTIISi-Havin- g

suoooedrd in g.ttliig a lighter tjTiff oo
material, henco tbe U,ie and Mutsntfr cbargti f'.t
ptrtial and full sets ol Teeth. I use the t' 1

tanufn'rture of terth nnd oilier mutertiil. AH
operatiuna rvf(istered and Warranted to give

aud satistaotioDs
Friends, reflect that my charges for the inser-

tion of artificial and the saving of tbo nafanl
teeth are now the most rraaooable ill Pennsylvania.
Preecrre your teeth and you preserve your health.

Putting of the natural teeth in a bralthy, pre-
servative and om ful eutidltioti Is made a apeciultv.
Pifeaees and mr.lfiirrani.nacoramon to the moulht

w and assootate parts, are treatod and corrected
with fair success. Kxauunationi and consulta
tions ram.

It would be well for patients front a distance td
let tne kniw by mail a lew days before ooojing
to tbe oflico.

II is very important that children between the
ages of six and twolve yean should hare their
tectb examined.

are admluistorud and Teeth re
moved without pain.

I'icpoiitions and character are judged by all
tho world by tho expressions of the faee, hence
how very disastrous may it therefore be for per-
sons to indulge aa expntsniop of distorted features,'
even apart from a hygienic view. Now, Id enjoy
natural (not artiQoial) eomforla and pleasures;,
respect aadobt-- natural sioiplioities anu inMinpt.

p. rUll 1 r.ll nil A W, 11. i). b.
Office Id New Masonio Uuildioff, Bocond street.

Clearlield, Pa. mayU'TU
-

' Da. A. il. IIILL3 .

Would say to his patients and the nub- -
lie genoniily, that, baring dissolved partncri.li it)
with Dr. hbaw, be is now doing the entire work
of hia ofllee himself, so that patients need not fear
being put under Uie nanun of any otner operator.

liearnvld, Alarcb ?u, J72 pd.M'uwnza

J. M. STEWAET, D, D. S.,

gTJ Office over Irwiu's Drof Store,

EfEH? CCRWEXSVILLB. PA.,
All dental operations, cither la the njeobwiic j

or operative brunch, promptly attended to aud
aatiifection guaranteed, special attention paid
to tbe treatment of diseases of the natural tteth,
gums and mouth. Irregularity of tho teeth

corrected. Toeth extracted without pain
by the una of Kther, and artificial teeth inserted,
of the boat material and warranted to render saS
Isfaetioii. pril2f',7l:ly .

ACE In kukopei

GREAT EXCITEaBSI

IN FRENCHVILLE i

The bloody contest between Franc and Priifsia
It at an end for the t. so far as the elauirh- -
tering of men and the destruction of ifroverty is
concerned. The Koyal Jogelor, no doubt pride
themselves and rejeioe oyer the ntsult, but how
insignificant ia their work when compared with
the humane and christian efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who hat undertaken to supply all the cltltvni in
the lower end of tbeeounty with food and raiment
at exceeding low rates train bis mammoth store ia
Ml IONUl KG, where he can always be found
ready to wait upon callers and supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kind,
Bach as Cloths, Batlnetts, Cassfmeres, Muslins.

Ueiainee, Lino a, Urtllingi, CtJicoes,
Trimmings, Kibboas, Lace,

Hoady-mad- e Clothing, Boot and Shoes, ITuts and
Cups all of tho best material and made to order
Hose, Socks, Olovea, Mittens, Laces. Rifcboai, Aa.

GROCERIES OF ALL KO.D&
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rloe, Ajolaescs, Pish; Ball,

j urn, tinseea on, t nn on, I arbon on.
Hardware, Queen aware. Tinware, Castings, Plowa
and Plftw Castings, Nails, Ppikce, Corn t'ultiv-- '

tors, Oidcr Prestos, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, PainU, Varnish, Ulan, and a genera)

asavonmvni qi 014 nop pry,

GOOD FLOUR.
Of different brands, always o hand, and will bj

sold at tbo lowest posnble figtircs.

LIQUORS, such as Brandy, AVine, G!q, Wqigky,
eiayuei jneuinney, iineteucrs ptia

lloofland'e Uittcra.
6000 pounds of Wool wanted for. which tha

highest price will be paid. C'lovvriocd on hand
and for sale at the lowest market price.

Also. Agent for Strattonville and Curwensville
Tbrething Machines,

and sec for yonraclves. Ton will find
everything usually kept ia a retail store.

L. M. C0UPRIET.
Frenchrillo P. 0., March 1, mi.

durational

j UM BE It CITY UNION MALE
X4 AND FKMALK ACAlKMY.

The first term of this school will commence on
the First Monday of Mny, 171, ender the

of the Rev. J. 0. Urier, a graduate of
Jefferson College, who is now permanently located
in bum Der Uty, and Has oonncnted to tcucb tbo
school. He is a gentleman of merit, and haa had
sovnral years experience in teaching.

Tuition payable one-ha- in advance; the bal-
ance at the middle of the term.
Common English branches $0 H

Jligher " 8 0ft
Chmsics.,..H 10 0t

I.enrth of lrrm oiirdltifii w.k. n ilritii'iinii
for absence, unless In cane of protracted Illness.

Rooks nted are Mitchell's Uooirranhr. Brooks's
Intellectual and Written Arithmetics, ButH'b Ka- -
glish Urammar, Davtcs' Elementary Algebra,
uulllon 1 Latin and Creek Readers, (joouirtry,
Iavles Legondcr Science of Ththga, Famtliilr
Brewer.

The Lumber City Academy is located in Lum
ber City, Clearfield oounty, Pa., six miles west of
Curwensville, the terminus of the Tyrone A Clear- -

Held Railroad, and Is rem ute from the dissipations
and demuralixing intltjeneM wbioli Abound iu many
larger places. A prudent patrvnitgo is solicited.
Board can be had at W.fcO per week. For further
particulars address the Pr:ucipal, or one of tha
Lnreciora.

uinccToftft.
U. II. Lytle, Wm. M. Ilenry.
Martin Watts, I), W. Hoy,
It. C. Hamilton. 1. L. Fcmusoc.
Wm. L, Moore, Alex. Ferguson.
11. W, Spencer, Dr. T. O.Vrouch.

Lumber City, April 30, 1873.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR
CLEARFIELD, PA.

rpilK BlM.MKR TERM of eleven iriaki. will
A. eounnegc Nonda.v, BaiGiubr lit, 1873,

THR.M8 OK TUITIOX. '

Reading, Orlhojrrai.liy. Wrlline.OhJ.ot Lea
aom, rrimarj Aritliinetio and 1'rimar
Ucoirrnnhv '. jA

Iliitory, Lucal and ilraoriptlva Geography
who map vrevina:, (Irauimai, Alcnlnl
and Writtnn Arlthuclte 9 OH

Alirvbra and tha Boirnce.. It M
In.lruclion in In.trnmantal mu.ie .. 10 00
nil palming, la learuni It III
Waa work...,, .. a.

vor full particulara sand for Circular.
ClaarlWd, April , lT3. ;7:70

The Bell s Rnn Woolen Factorf,
Penn townihip, Clcarflpld Co., Pa.

rcrVkd avtt

BURNED UP!
The subscribers have, at great exprnre.rH'ailt v

netghlHirhood neoossity. In tbe erection of a ft rut- -
lavsnonien Mftnufnotwry, with ell tha modern

aeis, rianneis, so. I'lemy 01 goods on tannd to
supply all 011 Qd a thousand new customers,
wlwm we ack io come and examine otir Jtuck.

The business of
( AUMNQ AND Kt'LLIXO

will receive our esecla1 attention. Pr.H?r
arrangements will he in ado to rnrelve ard drjiver
Wool, to suit fuatomera. All work narrantid and
done upon the shortest notice, and ly "fiiut atton
tion to business Wc hope to realise a it rural sburw
of (an l. lie patronage. --

KMMMI POUNDS) WOOL WAKTKUf
We will pay the highest pri-- f jr Wool

and sell our manufactured goods as luw us similar
goods can bo bought in tbe county, nnd fihcnf.rr
we fall to fmder reasonable SJitipfnittn wo tfiti
elwaye be found at home ready to Mink prpir
eirlanutiun, citln-- in peiin tir by letter.

JAMtd JU1I.?' Jt hijNr.,
piH2ff p.,.-- V

HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and lliciau' kinds of Cloths, Coefiuerrs, Hntinc(t, Ulna

CHURCH ORGANS.

investment

GIRLS


